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Friday 9th July 2021

Dear Parents and Carers,
We have finally reached the last full week of the summer term – only Monday and Tuesday
left! May I take this opportunity, on behalf of the whole staff, to say a big thank you to all of
our parents and children for the support you have given us through a very difficult year.
As we look forward to a new school year, hopefully - it will be one of very few interruptions
to children’s education, when we can reconvene school trips, more sports events and the
activities, which we have missed out on this school year.
The Year six did a beautiful Leaver’s assembly today – which has been recorded for Y6
parents and this will be sent home before Y6 finish on Tuesday.
A massive well done to all the Y6 children – they have been a fantastic cohort and they have
given us lots of lovely memories over the years. We hope they continue to do well, work
hard and strive to reach their dreams! The best of luck from everyone at SSPP!
Come back in September and let us see you in your new Secondary school uniforms!
Mrs Mousley
Headteacher

School target is 96%
This week’s attendance is 94.7% - needs improving- lots of children absent on the
last days of term!!
The class with the highest attendance was: Class Barlow – well done!
Nursery
Class Owen
Class Adams
Class Bamber

84,2%
95.3%
94.3%
93%

Class Kirby
Class Plessington
Class Howard
Class Fisher

93.2%
96.2%
96.2%
95.4%

Class Moore
Class Barlow

94.2%
96.4%

Class Rigby
Class Clitherow

92.8%
94.8%
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AWARDS – 16th July 2021
Nursery

Owen

Adams

Whole Class

Maxi Neeley
Pearl Meddings
Bonnie Francis
Mila McAdam

Scarlett Rushton
Lucas Connerty
Evie Cassidy
Louie Green

Bamber

Moore

Barlow

Nancy Hilditch
Bonnie Kervin
Avah Nightingale
Pemi Dasaolu

Whole Class

Jasmine Jenkins
Mason Thomas
Paulie McGrath

Kirby

Plessington

Howard

Maddison Clay
Shay Hatfield
Mila Hope Doyle

Whole Class

Whole Class

Fisher

Rigby

Clitherow

Whole Class
Halina Faasen
Isla Kavanagh

Whole Class

Whole Class

Handwriting awards!
A big well done to….
Class Owen
Class Adams
Class Bamber
Class Moore
Class Barlow

Lillian Binczycka

Holly McBride
Kirk Rockwood
Georgia Jenkins
Jayden Smith

Class Kirkby
Class Plessington
Class Howard
Class Fisher
Class Rigby
Class Clitherow

Lilly Perrin
Lucas Jack
Harry Anderson
Chance Williams
Thomas
Charlie O’Connor
Jessica Carney

Please
find the July
online
safety through
newsletterlove,
via the
link below,
this month it tackles
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the issue around What’s App, Discord and Instagram.
http://saintspeterandpaulcps.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/AN-Online-SafetyNewsletter-July-2021_Knowsley-Virtual-Pri.pdf

Reading
We place great emphasis on reading in school and today lots of children have received books in class, we
have also awarded children who take time at home to complete lots of reading – well done everyone –
photos will appear on Twitter!

Term dates for Sept 2021 – July 2022
http://saintspeterandpaulcps.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Holiday-dates-forparents.-2021-2022.pdf

New Reception intake September 2021
Reception pupils’ transition into school September intake 2021:
Wed 1st Sept open day meeting with parents – appointment times given at meeting
Thurs 2nd Sept -Stay & Play One Parent and pupils attend - time given at meeting
Fri 3rd Sept pupils attend in uniform 8.55am to 11.30am
Mon 6th Sept- pupils attend in uniform 8.55am - 12.00pm (pupils stay for lunch).
Tue 7th Sept- pupils attend in uniform 8.55am - 1.00pm (pupils stay for lunch).
Wed 8th Sept- pupils attend in uniform 8.55 – 3.15pm.
Reception pupils cannot attend Breakfast club or After School Club during transition days, if you
require these facilities later on in September please discuss with your new class teacher at the open
day meeting in September 21.

Knowsley’s Library summer reading challenge has started!
Knowsley Library service have teamed up with the World Wildlife Fund for a very special nature-themed challenge,
Wild World Heroes, that will inspire children to take action for nature and the environment. With plenty of brilliant
books to enjoy, the Challenge is the perfect summer activity to build young readers’ skills and confidence during
the long break from school.
Aimed at children aged 4 – 11, Wild World Heroes is available in all Knowsley Libraries this summer and runs from
Saturday 10th July – Saturday 11th September 2021.
More info from the link below:
Wild World Heroes, Summer Reading Challenge 2021 - YouTube
Click on the link to find school’s age related recommended reads:
http://saintspeterandpaulcps.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/10/recommended-reads.pptx
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School uniform for September 2021
Uniform
Pale blue short sleeved shirt
School tie
School cardigan / jumper with logo
Grey Skirt / pinafore / school trousers
Shoes
Sensible black shoes
Black / grey / white / Royal blue socks
Accessories
Small Royal Blue bobbles/ ribbons/ headbands
No jewellery except a watch or small stud earrings.
PE Kits
White T-shirt with school logo
Royal blue PE shorts
Hair:
Normal hair styles are acceptable. All children with long hair must have it tied back.
Extreme hair styles, including any hair cuts shorter than a number 2 cut are not permissible.
(Please note this includes part shaving of heads etc.)
-No pencil cases
- No bags other than school book bags
-Clear water bottles only

SSPP Staff
I would personally like to thank every member of our school staff for the
part they have played in keeping everything running smoothly this school
year. When we faced difficulties and challenges, the staff stepped up and
have done a truly marvellous job. We are truly lucky to have such an
incredible staff – a big thank you!

Enjoy your summer, have a restful time with your families
and friends!
School finishes at 1pm on Tuesday 20th July 2021
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